
Peasant: Opheusdetl 's colorful interpretation of Balilles~ farmers work ing in their dcc riclds. 

Opheusden' 5 offering of (ol.ors 
Richard Horstman 
(ONIRIBUIOR/UBUO 

Jt is the IlIw of natllré that ar
ranges color Ilnd form to creute our 
physical worl<l. 

The cnvironrncntol wonders of 
Bali allow us toenjoy Ihe IIzure bluc 
sea, rich b'l'ecn forcsls and the burn
ing SUil drifling slowly over the ho
ri ... .on at SUllSCt. Thcse phenoillena 
have an c normOU5 impact o n the 
conscious (md subcollscious mind. 

when a giftt..'<i artist manil)ulates 
color upon eanval.' in an expres
sion of purc spontancity (md frec
dom, thc rcsults llIay be dramatic 
alld magie:l!. Thc lnws of ll:lturC are 
.:J.b'll in l\lysteriot ~<;I }I(lt \VQlk 

Frequcneit..'S of color rcspond 10 thc 
codes of our subconscious. Om emo
.tions mlly bc provoked. and lbc imagi
nation sp.1rked into life. Somehow, we 
are seduced by wha! is obscrwd , CV<'11 
though the conscious mimi is yct fO 

undel'Sland. This is the potency offine 
:irt and one of Ihe tCasons wh)' il is 
rcgardcd with high ~tecm. 

On cxhibition at Ubud's Agung 
Itai Museum of Art rom Jm). 2~ 

unt i! Feb. 23 arc paintings by Dutch 
colorist Jan Peter Van Opheusden. 

"Banten" (Dalinesc for religious 
offering) showcmws over 70 paint
ings, raTlging from smnll portraits 
to large expressionist ie pnintings, in 
a body of work pl'Oduccd over the 
past year. 

Van Ophctlsden (b. 1941, Eind
hO\'cn, the Nethcrlands) is an inter
nntional artisi having exhibile<! and 
painted in Illany coumries Ihrough
out Europe And is a regular visitor 
10 the island. He was Irailloo not 
as a paintcr hUI at' the Aeadeilly for 
Industrial Dcsib"l in Ei ndhoven. 

In "Bamen", Balinese pcople and 
cvents are n reatyrc or his crcntive 
driv~ along wit h \Yorks that te il of 
his lo\'e of lifc, til() cmolÎOlls that II 
encapsulmes, bath logical aml mys
te rious. 

Within his works, we can make 
reference to many modern :lrt 
genres, :lIld for local artisls, art lov
ers and visilOI'S alike, he offers an 
opporlunity 10 enb"llgc in paintings 
of a cat1bcr Ihat is rarelY!!Cen on dis
play in Bali. ' 

Van Ophcusden's tnlent is re-
. ; 1. I 

'Ba rong'; The pnintcr's lakeon 
lklrQflg. the lion-likc mythological 
ereature, is chnraClerized by 
Illchingcolors and broad strokes, 

vcalcd Ihrough the power of sugges
tion. He need 1101 he eoncernoo with 
Ihc <ll.' tn1ls. yel cleverly adds enough 
infbrmation - color and form, to 

allow the observers' sUOconscious 
:md imagination 10 create Ihe paint- I 
inb"S. Of ten his works strike deep 
ehonl, triggcri ngl>owcrfui emotionul 
responses. 

Thc nrtist bclieves his tulent is 
his gin rr()l)l the gods and due to fhe 
unique inspirmion he rcceives when 
visil ing this island. "Santen" is his 
gift 10 Ilali, the pcople :lnd the Bnli· 
nescgods. 

Sawnh is nll extraordinary eOIl1-
positioll Ihat is aS cqually beautÎ
fulus il is disl\lI·bing. A fragment of 
dark blue sky 1001115 unsettlingly in 
the d istance. 1\\10 dark figures toil in 
the rÎCe rield, dcpictcd aS u plone of 
red acrylie contrastingwith thc bril· 
lianee of sheets of gold Icaf. 

This Îgnites illla~s of shirmncr
ing alld iconic golden rice fie lds 
prior 10 harvesl, yel wilh darkcr un
dertones alld the memory of arroei
lies thai have I5ecn a real p.'lrt of 
Ilali's recent history .. This hislory is \ 
rnrely mentioncd ml(llodny remains 
intclltiollltlly burÎ(,,'t1 by the I)QWCI'S 
Ih:ltbc. 

Agung Hai Museum of Art is 
locatcd 011 Jl. Pellgosekan.in Uibud. 


